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BLAMING IT ON COLUMBUS.

Ond of tbe Madrid papers has lo-

cated the source of Spain's troubles.

The name of the culprit is Chris-

topher Columbus. Under the royal

auspices of Spain he discovered a

new continent and hoisted over it
the Spanish flag. . That ib believed
by the Madrid analyst to have been

the germ of Spain's future decline.
To be sure, the nation seemed to

reach its period of greater glory at a

later date, but it is assumed to have
been but a deceitful and daDgerous
expansion. If Columbus, who was

an Italian carpet-bagge- r, and one of

those eloquent visionaries to whom it
is nerilous to listen, had but kept
away from the court of Ferdinand
and Isabella all would have been

well. Some other nation would

have discovered America and been
compelled to stand it. , Spain's de
velopment would then, it is argued,
have been along the northern borders
of Africa, a region with which it bad

close relations, and with which it
fought as well as intermingled for

centuries. Therefore, it is contended
that the dust of the great but baleful
navigator should not be removed
from Havana to Spain. If sovereignty
must be relinquished, oil the emblems

of bad luck ought to go with it.
If Columbus were alive he might

have something to say in extenuaticn
of his voyage of 1492 and of some of

it3 sequels personally unpleasant to
himself while he still remained in the
flesh. Fate was not particularly kind

in making him an explorer. It was

from no malicious premeditation
that he went into the new continent
business. If he had never met and
married a prcttv Portuguese girl
whose father was an old sea dog with

chests full of charts Columbus might
have lived and died the skipper of
a fishing boit, equally obscure and
happy. But those ancient manu-

scripts, which were the chief part of
his wife'sjnheritance, fired the im-

agination of Columbus. He took

the superficial view that discovering
a new world would not necessarily
ruin himself nor tbe country he
represented. There was no way by
which he could foresee that an early
Spanish-America- n revolutionist in a

colony founded by himself would
some day clap him in chains and
"send him back to Spain. Ferdinand
lived long enough to feel uneasy
when Columbus was around. The
prophetic soul of the monarch may
have warned him that there are two
sides to running a continent as a
Toyal diversion.

Some balm for the Spanish mind
is found in the thought that tbe

. present embarrassments of Spain ere
due to a geographical and quite ac-

cidental cause over 400 years ago.
Tbe Norsemen discovered America
leng before that, and were smart
enouah to keep quiet about it. So
were the sailors now known to have
visited the coast of Brazil before
Columbus. The Asiatics who pre-

viously entered America by crossing
Behring Strait also maintained a
prudent reserve. But the Genoese
enthusiast, treated the matter ef
fusively, and poor Spain, overcome
by a false sense of grandeur, weakly
consented lo take the continent.
"Worse than that, Magellan, deluded
by the specious fame of Columbus,
went roaming about the Pacific, and
in 1521 saddled Spain with the
Philipines. If there had been no
bright-eye- d Lisbon girl with a truck-

ful of old maps there would have
been historically no Columbus, do
Cuban question, aid presumably, no
Dewey. The Madrid editor does
not so back far enough. There is a
woman in the case, as usual.

In several very important respects

Deev resembles Grant. lie is

original and audacious. Nobody
o

ever heare him grumbling about any
inadequacy of means at hissommand
or the character of the task to which
hp is assigned. He does his work
promptly and cheerfully with the
forces at his disposal. - He does it so
thoroughly that it will never have to
be done over ngin by- - him or any
body else. Dewey will, in history,
have the primacy among the fighters

of the Spanish war which Grant bad

moD2 those of the war of secession.

The contest for second and third
Dlace among the great personalities
of the war of 1898 may be keen, but
the first place belongs to Dewey.

Porenns troubled with diarhoea will

be interested in the experience of W. M.

Bush, clerk of the hotel uorrance, prov
idence, E. I. He says: "For several
years I have been almost a constant suf-

ferer from diarrhoea, the frequent at-

tacks completely prostrating me and
rendering me unfat lor my auty ai mis
hrol. About two years ago a traveling
ealesman kindly gave me a small bottle
of Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera and
Diarhoea Kemedy. Much to my sur-nn- ee

and delieht its effects were imme
diate. Whenever I felt symptouiB of the
rficoaBft I would fortify myself against
the attack with a few doses of this vai- -
neahla remedy. The result has been
very satisfactory and almost complete
relief from tbe affliction." For sale by
Blakeley & Houghton.

NOTICE.

Came to my place on over a
vear aeo. a bright bay mare ; weigni
about 1000 pounds ; two white hind feet;
nn visible brand: scar on rignt nip.
Owner can have the same by paying for

this notice. W m. i.oyd.
aug9-w4- t

About one month ago my child, which
is fifteen months old, had an attack of
iHarrhnpii n wnm nh ied bv vomiting. 1

it such remedies as are usually
given in such cases, but a8 nothing gave
relief, we sent for a physician and it was

nnder his care for a week. At this time
the child had been sick for about ten
days and was having about twenty-fi- ve

operations of the bowels every twelve
hours, and we were convinced mat un-

less it soon obtained relief it would not
live. Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera and
Diarrhoea-Remed- was recommended,
and I decided to try it. I soon noticed a
chance for the better; by its continued
use a complete cure was brought abont
and it is now perfectly healthy. L. L,

Boggs, Stumptown, Gilmer Co., W. Va.
For sale by Blakeley & Houghton.

SALE. iweuLy uuCui,.

land, Torm l8o8
iieinp. u miiea suuiu ui auc aic,
acre9 of which ia good level tillable land,
balance pasture with living water;

Louse, eood stables and barns.
Will be sold a bargain ; one-thir- d

cash, balance credit. Enquire of J.C
Meins or H. Wilson, attorney.

J. C. Meins,
Administrator Estate of J. Meins.

aug!3 lffio d-- w

ONE FOR A
RemoTe Pimples, Prevent

uiiiuunuePH, rurny inemooa,Care Headache Dyspepsia. nMKBaMA movement of the bowels each day iafor health. They neither gripe nor sicken. To con-
vince you, we will mail sample free, or full box for
-- - "fcaj.a. un. DU9AHHU uu. rn.ua. ra.

NOTICE.
All freight for points east of The

ndllao rviiiaf Ka Hellverprl n t the O. I"k- .-ja ia ii' - -
r v loAf 51 .?lfl r m in order to eo

forward the same day. All freight for

litTorrla of tUa AcTct. Vipfnrf Fi n. m . to t?0

forward on train 23, leaving at 7 :45
I T r ? 1 a.

next moining, except perisnaDie ireigut
which will be received from 7 a. m. un-

til 7:15 a. m. on the date the train
leaves. J as. Ireland, Aeent.

a4 30d

You invite disappointment when you
experiment. DeWitt'a Little Jiarly
Risers are pleasant, easy, thorough little
Dilla. Thev cure constipation and sick
headache just as sure as you take them.
Snipes-Kinersl- y Drug Co.

TYGH VALLEY ROLLER MILL
At all times flour equal to the best for

sale Tygh Valley Roller Mills, at
prices to suit the times. Also mill feed.

W. M. McCorexe, Prop.
mchl6 6m

"I have used Chamberlain's Cough
Remedy in my family for years al
ways with good results," says W. B
CooDer. of El Rio, Cal." "For email

we find it especially effective
For sale by Blakeley & Houghton.

One Minute Cough Cure, cures,
Th.it is what It was made Ijr.

The Snia ! Grippe Care
There ia no use suffering from this

dreadful malady, if you will only get the
right remedy. You are having pain an
through your body, yonr liver is out of

order, have no appetite, no life or ambi-

tion, have a bad cold, in fact are com-

pletely used up. Electric Bitters is the
only remedy that will give you prompt
and sure relief. They act directly
your Liver. Stomach and Kidneys, tone
mi fV.a whnlp nvHtem and make you leei
like a new being. They are guaranteed
to cure or price refunded. or saie at
Blakelev & Houghton's drug store, only

50 cents per bottle. .
1

Use Clarke & Fak's Koaofoam for the
tooth. tf

PROFESSIONALS.

JJ A. STURDEVANT,

Dentist.
Office over Trench 4 Co.'s Bank

Phone 6, THE DALLE3, OREGON

J)AN ROBERTS,

Attorn ey-at-La- w.

Collections a Specialty.

3eeond Street, DALLES, OREGON.

TILLMAN CARLSON, D. D.A
Wltn JJr, s. rrazier, utuuov.

Plates: Fartials, ?5; full upper or lower, $7.50,
Office 'pnone 270. umauim nuune, oi.
Rooms 1 and 2, Chapman Block.

TR5- - CEISENDORFFIB Si KUJSDlf,

Physicians and burgeons,
Special attention given to surgery.

Rooms 21 and 22. Tel. 328 . Vogt Block

n a HllSTracTOH H S WILSON

TTUNTINGTON & WILSON,

DALLES, OREGON
Office ovr First Nat. 5arui.

T7IRED. W.WILKON,
- THE DALLES. OREGON.

Office ovei First at Ban.

Eastern 0reoi?
State vIorTal

iSool
rjcleston, Of.

State Normal School at Weston, Oregon,
closed last June me grauuanun oi

'FOB

320 acrea of estate of W. J. Call ODeDS Sept. CT,

Small
at

W.

W.

DOSS.

and
necessary

No.

at

and

children

on

THK

witn

professional, vocal ana instrumental
music.

Healthful lr.ation. cood eocietv. and.

pleasant eurrounaings.
in frnm SS-R- to

T?n-irr- o lor thnaa. who HpBir to
themselves can be had at reasonable
rates.

Tamilian $3.50.
board

..BOARDING Hfllili..
"R-- a T nrr al 1 far rnnrnF ladlPH in COI1- -

ful supervision of a matron. Board,
luel ana ngnts at z.ou ioo.ou per ween.

C!atalocnea and information furnished
upon application.

..ST. WS PPEP1Y..
Under the direction of the

Sisters of the Holy Names of
Jesus and Mary.

THE DALLES, - - OR.
This Institution is pleasantly situated near

the Columbia on the line of the Union Pacific;

eire to secure a comfortable home and a pro-
gressive seat of learning for their daughters
Or WUrus. IIJC iwntiuu vi j viiu i

of the most healthy on the Pacific Blope, this
.f riMfnn Koiiifr tnr i tf miraUU1UUU VI vitgvu uurna j, v .

water, bracing air and picturesque scenery,
The Academy is incorporated and authorized by

s I 4. J;nn wvr CnVnlaDiA ran f 1m
r& i : ...ill v.n .num.mca IfnnHac fionlom Kpr ftrh

superior. 0u5t1-j.a- u

FRENCH & CO.,

BANKERS.
TRANSACT A EXERALBANKING BUS1NEB

Letters of Credit issued available in the
Eaetern btates.

Sight Exchange and Telegraphic
Transfers sold on New York,

.
Chicago,

- - rt - T. 1 1 J

St. Louis, Ban n rancisco, jroruana Ore-
gon, Seattle Wash,, and various points
IU un-gu- u auu " ooutuA.Collections made at all points on fav- -

orauie terms.

C. J. ST0BlilflG2
Wholesale and Retail

Wines, Liquors and Cigars-Agenc- y

for the Greatest American Liquor

Yellowstone Sour Mash Whiskey,

WHISKEY from $2.75 to $6.00 per gallon. (4 to 15 years old.)

IMPORTED 00GNAC from $7.00 to $12.00 per gallon. (11 to 20 years old.l

ALI 1 0B EIA BBAHLIES from $3.25 to $6.00 per gallon. (4 to 11 ears old.)

ONLY THE PUREST LIQUORS SOLD.

HOP GOLD BEES on draught, and Val Blatz and Hop Gold Beer in bottles.
Imported Ale and Porter.

JOBBERS IN IMPORTED and
DOMESTIC CIGARS.

PIONEER BAKERY.

I have re-open- ed this --well-known Bakery,
and am now prepared to supply every-
body with Bread, Pies and Cakes. Also
all kinds of Staple and Fancy Grocer es.

GEORGE RUCH, Pioneer Grocer.

War or No war
You will always have the benefit
of Low Prices at -

fir)drz)v feller's 5afe.
Ice Cream, Ice Cream Soda, Candies, Fruits, Nuts and

Oysters in any style.

DEALERS IN . umr Robes,

All kinds of undertakers shoes

funeral Supplies embalmers Etc.

The Dalles, Or.

TTi 1n the Shoes rny Doetor

Tiext

has everything to "be foun
first-clas- s Dry Goods Store.

C. F. STEPHENS.

5. j. lap jvfordep
Has a full Line of Watches that can be bought at
reasonable prices All Goods as represented.

Fine Watch Wofk a Specialty.
doof to

First Tiatlonal Bank, THE DALLES, OR.

MY WORK MY SUCCESS.

Northwest Cor. Fourth and Federal

to Stock.

Mill IIDIU ailU UUJ. IIUUU IMVHI

lake a Note of It.

Ta fWArl flimrf in romp lYiViPr tttl&t
there are many kmda of drags; good,
bad ana inainereni. iruga ro im-
portant. Inferior drugs may not only

Hiit. mav nrnvfl WOrPfl than
the original trouble. Purity of drugs is
our hobby, iney re tne oniy smu m.
nee.

RELIABLE

175 Secona Street. THE DALLES.

Palace ?

Of....
Sweets..

Formerly the

Columbia

Gandy

Factory.

Fresh
Cigars,
Nuts, IceCream.

arey

Seorjd Street.

QO
has b6St

has to be satisfied with small, variety
of medicines, but the practictioner in
civil life and the sick have the entire col-

lection of drugs known to science at
their command. We have full and

eloodV Presd to. Sittings. ;1MEI)ICIHES
of great purity and efficacious because
fresu ana in periect cuuuuiuu.

Aaim in irnnmpa this fact because
so many drugs become worthless through
age.

M. Z. DONNELL
...DRUGGIST...

Chapman Block. THE DALLES, UK. U. H. -
.

GITY LIVERY AND FEED STABLE .HAYWARD.
Streets.

Special Attention Feeding Transient

M . M M .

a

nn t a

w

a

a

ti
I

Next door to
Purity Soda Works.

Srtlji Watat?
Day or ice Soda,

PRICES REASONABLE.

PHARMACISTS.

Candies,
Tobacco,

Ballard.

Wcathe,

Candies, Nuts;

Closed Hack Night. Cream
and Tobacco.

I All Virion of Soft Ciders
Tnm X Warrl anrl Ine T RnhertCfin Pr1!K THE DALLES. OR. and Summer Drinke.

I.


